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Was happy to be able to get Amlodipine here because the cost is so much better for a drug that is prolonging my 14 year
old cat's life. Amlodipine requires a prescription from your veterinarian, and is sold per tablet. Check with your health
care professional if any of the following side effects continue or are bothersome or if you have any questions about
them:. Thyroid med for cat divided and dissolved well in water??? If this is made by a different supplier perhaps it will
be easier to cut in fourths. Yes, amlodipine is used in humans to treat hypertension. Store amlodipine besylate at room
temperature away from moisture and heat. A missed dose can result in a sudden rise in blood pressure which can lead to
blindness, kidney damage, seizures, or collapse. My cat seems very happy, and so am I. Smaller dose I mean 0. Any
hints about how to split the 2. Amlodipine besylate may also be used for purposes other than those listed in this guide.
Rated 5 out of 5 by Rae from Helped my kitty so much!! This content does not have an English version. Free
E-newsletter Subscribe to Housecall Our general interest e-newsletter keeps you up to date on a wide variety of health
topics. We verify your prescription and ship your order! These side effects may go away during treatment as your body
adjusts to the medicine. Any use of this site constitutes your agreement to the Terms and Conditions and Privacy Policy
linked below.Amlodipine (Generic Amvaz, Norvasc) is used to treat Hypertension, Coronary Artery Disease, and
Angina. Learn about Amlodipine uses before beginning treatment with Pharmacist Tips and User Reviews! Nov 13, Amlodipine (Norvasc) is a calcium channel blocker drug prescribed for the treatment of high blood pressure and the
treatment and prevention of chest pain caused by angina. Norvasc side effects include headache and edema. Drug
interactions, dosage, and pregnancy and breastfeeding safety information ?Why is amlodipine besylate ?What are the
side effects of ?Which drugs or. Consumer information about the medication AMLODIPINE - ORAL (Norvasc),
includes side effects, drug interactions, recommended dosages, and storage information. Read more about the
prescription drug AMLODIPINE - ORAL. Generic Name: amlodipine (Pronunciation: am LOE di peen). What is
amlodipine (Norvasc)? What are the possible side effects of amlodipine (Norvasc)? What is the most important
information I should know about amlodipine (Norvasc)? What should I discuss with my healthcare provider before
taking amlodipine. Drug information on Lotrel (amlodipine and benazepril), includes drug pictures, side effects, drug
interactions, directions for use, symptoms of overdose, and what to avoid. Brand Names: Lotrel. Generic Name:
amlodipine and benazepril (Pronunciation: am LOE di peen and ben AY ze pril). What is amlodipine and. Learn about
the potential side effects of amlodipine. Includes common and rare side effects information for consumers and
healthcare professionals. Amlodipine (Norvasc) is used to treat high blood pressure (hypertension) and angina. Includes
amlodipine side effects, interactions and indications. Mar 24, - Dizziness, flushing, headache, sleepiness, fatigue and
heart palpitations are also listed, but are not considered common complications of the drug. The FDA has another
category for side effects. It is what we refer to as the LESS THAN 1% rate. In other words, these are adverse drug
reactions that are. Check with your doctor immediately if any of the following side effects occur: More common.
Swelling of the ankles or feet. Less common. Difficult or labored breathing; dizziness; fast, irregular, pounding, or
racing heartbeat or pulse; feeling of warmth; redness of the face, neck, arms, and occasionally, upper chest; shortness.
Feb 14, - Amlodipine side effects. I have high blood pressure. My former doctor put me on a medium-low dose of
amlodipine but, for me, it had intolerable side effects (I can't remember the exact dosage). After 2 weeks I stopped
taking it and refused to restart. My new doctor also would like to put me on it but I.
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